
taining.

do hereby bind.........,...-

to warrant and forever

TOGETHER with, .ll ard sinsulrr, thc &ighB, M.mbcB, Hs.dit fr.nt. and .{p!urt@arc€! to the said Pr.mises b€longins, or in .ny*i3. ilcidmt ot.90.'-

......ztr..q.:tz- q/,
// ,/

defend, all ar{d siugular, unto the said-............,-. f,/ r.1

Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

I{cir 's and Assigns, from and against-.,.. .....--..../-/.L-2.--AZ. , --{ -22rJ/./

IHeirs, Executors, Administrators and .\ssigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the sarrte, or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor....-... agree-... to irrsure thc house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than..

....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6r€, .rd as.ign th. policy of irsurancr !o the sairl niort8age........., end th.t in the ev.nt that the mortgsgor........ shaU .t ey ti . Iail lo do so, ihm th. s.id

for the premium and expense oI such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

-.\n<l ii at any time atry part oi said dcbt, or interest thereon "J ...........hereby assign the rents and profits

oi the above described ises to sait[ lnortgagee.-.-..-.r or---..--.-,....

bepast due and unpaid.....

/) u--..................... ......Frei
Circuit Court of said nray, at charrrhers or otllerwise,

rs, Executors, :\dministrators or .'\ssigns, and
a receiver with authority to take possession of said prem

liabil

prenl
State lses and

agree
collect

that any Judge of the
said rents and pro6ts,
or anything more thanapplying

the rents
the net proceeds thereof (after paying costs of co upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; ithorrt ity to account f,
and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED -{LWAYS, NEVIiRTHELI-SS, and it is the true intent and meaniug of the parties to these Presetrts, that if...

the said murtg.gor...... , do and slEll weU and truLy pa, or e8e to b. p.id, unto the eaid mortgagee..--.-- , thc snnl deht or sum of moncy .IorBaid, with rnt.r.st
thercon, iI a1i b€ di!e, accordiag to thc truc tuteni ;nd meanins ol tris siia aot., then thi3 deied ot b.;s.in an.l salc ahall c..k, det rmine, and be uttcrly null
and void; othersii. to remain in iull force atrd vi.tu.,

i\ND IT IS AGREED, by and bctweerr tlrc said parties, that the said mortgagor L4..2: ..-....-................to hold and enjoy the said

appoint
llcction )

Premises until default ol 
lavment 

shall be made.

L

WITNESS-...,.........,/2..t.1r... .........hantj.. .... and seal..... ..,

//
in the year <rf our Lor6/otre thousand nirre hundred and

this..,..... -r 32....... ..day of ......,

in the one hundred and

.-....-.year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

irr the l'rcscnce oi

N./- . /t,,rl.' routaz-2..=.=.....................(L. s.)

(L. s.)

(L. s.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me..-...

and made oath that ....-...he saw the within

/

0/
.,L!.......... r....... *

D. w..-//-

L!.-.<..-.:Lr- .-witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this...........
(

day of...............

N Public South
SEAL.) k/d 4,1,-n

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mr

wife of the within named .did this day appear before me,

rnd upon h.ing privrt.ly .!d separat.ly cxamin.d by mc, did d.cl.r. ttBt !h. docs frely, wluntarily aod without dy @mprlsiq, dread or tc.r of dy p.Bot or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named.

lt. 9r.mi!.! iritLi, lncntion€d .nd tel.a3.d.

GMN under my hand and seal, this

dav af D. tn-*----

--'ii;td'i{6rc'};;'S;'iil"e;,#l' s')

w...t/...

/
-/

t\
t, 0

*l

./, lt t-
./,' ./ -lh ) -/.t2,


